. ( 2 0 0 1 ) Journal of Advanced Nursing 34(5), 706±714 Swedish nurses' attitudes towards research and development within nursing Aim of the study. The aim was to develop and test an assessment instrument in order to study attitudes towards research and development within nursing among randomly selected professional nurses, registered nurses (RNs). Background. The investigation was initiated because of the development within nursing and nursing education in Sweden towards better knowledge about research for the last four decades. Methods. A questionnaire was designed, consisting of three parts: (1) demographic data, (2) attitude scale and (3) research awareness. Appropriate psychometric statistics were used such as factor analysis and parametric as well as nonparametric statistics to compare groups. The form was distributed to 407 randomly selected RNs. Results. The response rate was 71% (n 289). The respondents were from four different examination years, representing four different nursing education systems in Sweden. Factor analysis (Maximum Likelihood and Oblimin rotation) gave seven factors with a total variance of 58% and Cronbach's a between 0á60 and 0á84. The factors were labelled`Research language',`Need of research knowledge',`Participation',`The Profession',`Meaningfulness',`Study literature' and`Developing ± Resources'. The results indicated that the respondents in general had positive attitudes towards nursing research. There were signi®cant differences between the examined groups. The group examined in 1966 appeared as the least positive group. Forty-six per cent never or seldom utilized nursing research ®ndings in their daily practice. About half of the respondents never read research reports. Conclusion. The results indicated that the new instrument is sensitive for measuring professional nurses' attitudes towards research and development in nursing. Even if the respondents had a positive attitude towards research and development, there was a poor application in their daily work. Further, the respondent's age, the year of RN examination and acquisition of research skills seemed to be of importance for the attitudes.
Introduction
Nursing research has expanded substantially during the last few decades, thereby considerably increasing the body of knowledge and developing nursing work. A competent nurse should have theoretical knowledge and be able to put this knowledge to use as well as develop and change professionally (Hindse Ân & Fridlund 1995 1 ) . However, many studies have shown that nurses do not utilize research ®ndings (Hunt 1981 , 1987 , Funk et al. 1991 , Lacey 1994 , Pearcey 1995 , Nilsson Kajermo et al. 1998 , Retsas & Nolan 1999 2,3 ), something which has been extensively discussed. Research utilization appears to be a complicated issue involving multiple factors simultaneously (Rodgers 1994) . One determining factor for the use of research is the nurse's attitude towards nursing research (Bostrom et al. 1989 , Champion & Leach 1989 , Ehrenfeld & Eckerling 1991 , Lacey 1994 , Hicks 1996 , Berggren 1996 , Dyson 1997 , Parahoo 1998 .
In many countries nursing is traditionally considered as a practical work for women, and this has in¯uenced both the education and the profession of the nurse. In Sweden before 1966, the nursing students were part of the regular nursing staff, and the studies had a strong emphasis on nursing practice. A basic education was started in 1966, when the nurse was given the status of a student. Before 1982 nursing education consisted largely of vocational training. From 1982 to 1993 nursing education was divided into stages, and the university level (2 years full-time study) was based on the 2-year nursing course of the upper secondary school curriculum. As a consequence of a university and college reform, a truly academic education started in 1993, which made it possible to attain a Bachelor's Degree in nursing science while undergoing professional training. There was also the opportunity to continue with doctoral studies (Kapborg 1995 , Pilhammar 1999 . In 1998 there were about 88 000 nurses in Sweden, of whom about 170 had a PhD degree and about 250 were doctoral students (Rinell Hermansson 1999) .
Nursing research ought to be of great interest to nurses for several reasons. About two thirds of the research carried out by Swedish nurses consists of clinical studies focusing on aspects of patients' health problems or the nurse's work (Heyman 1995 4 ) . Despite this, nurses often state that much of the nursing research is too abstract and not of use in their daily practical nursing work. According to Hamrin (1997) , it is important to evaluate what effects nursing research have had on health care and to ®nd ways in which research ®ndings can be implemented.
A number of studies have investigated the utilization of research as well the attitudes of nurses and midwives towards research. Hunt (1981) suggested that nurses do not use research ®ndings because they are not aware of their existence, do not understand them, do not believe them, do not know how to apply them and are not allowed to use them. Later studies have veri®ed these suggestions. Barriers, such as lack of knowledge of research methods (Hicks 1995) , a minimal understanding of research (McSherry 1997) , lack of time, lack of con®dence and awareness of research ®ndings (Hicks 1995 , Retsas & Nolan 1999 , have been found. Champion and Leach's (1989) results indicated that attitude and availability are strongly and positively related to research utilization and that key administrative individuals do in¯uence research utilization. Nurses who had studied research methods seemed to have a more positive attitude towards research (Champion & Leach 1989) , were more satis®ed with their own research skills (Pearcey 1995) and perceived fewer barriers (Nilsson Kajermo et al. 1998) .
In general, nurses' attitudes towards research seemed positive (Hicks 1995 , Pearcey 1995 , McSherry 1997 , Parahoo 1998 . Studies that have investigated the research attitudes of nurses and midwives have shown that there is a relation between attitudes towards research and age, education, knowledge about research skills and the research bene®t (Bostrom et al. 1989 , Hicks 1995 , Berggren 1996 , Dyson 1997 . Younger nurses were most likely to be engaged in research activities and the publication of research ®ndings (Hicks 1995) , and nurses with a degree were more interested than nongraduates in nursing research (Bostrom et al. 1989) .
Studies have shown that, where the ability to perform research activities was higher, attitudes towards research activities were more positive, and vice versa (Eckerling et al. 1988 , Ehrenfeld & Eckerling 1991 and that students developed a more positive attitude towards using the research models (Dyson 1997) .
Nurses with a positive attitude towards research and with a higher level of education, seemed to be more likely to use research ®ndings (Lacey 1994) . Parahoo (1998) showed that about 10% of the nurses never or seldom used research in their practical work. Less than 40% had implemented new research ®ndings in their work in the last 2 years. About half of the nurses (53á5%) read research reports from once a month to every 2 or 3 months, while 30% read more frequently.
The study Aim
The aim of this study was to develop and test an assessment instrument in order to study the attitude towards research and development within nursing among randomly selected professional nurses.
Materials and methods

Instrument and procedure
A questionnaire based on statements was designed and developed from two sources; ®rst a review of the available relevant literature concerning nursing research and, second, from two Swedish studies (Derbring et al. 1993 (Derbring et al. , 1994 . The questionnaire consists of three parts. The ®rst part covers demographic data of the respondents, and the second part contains the scale about attitudes towards nursing research. The attitude scale contained 35 Likert-style items, which were based on a Swedish qualitative study about nurses' utilization of nursing research (Derbring et al. 1994) . Items were constructed and formulated based on interviews with nurses. Central themes were available research, the nursing concept, tradition and key-persons. Items were formulated as either positive (18) or negative (17) and were randomly distributed within the questionnaire. Response alternatives for each item were rated 1±5; to no extent (1), to a little extent (2), to a moderate extent (3), to a great extent (4) and to a very great extent (5). The third part of the questionnaire contained`the research awareness' questions, including some questions from Derbring's ®rst quantitative study (Derbring et al. 1993) .
In order to develop a valid and reliable scale, a new instrument was developed. From the sources, the literature and the two Swedish studies, where permission was given by Derbring to use certain parts, a number of common themes arose, and a preliminary 36-item scale was constructed. This scale was then distributed to 60 registered nurses in clinical practice. One further pilot study was carried out, which included 15 registered nurses doing a course in caring sciences. Item analysis was applied to their responses and the Likert-style items were revised to 35.
The main study was carried out from April to June 1997. The questionnaire with a covering letter was sent to the participants in the study. Reminders were sent twice.
Subjects
A random sample of 407 registered nurses was selected nationally by The Swedish Association of Health Professionals. The sample was drawn from all categories and areas of the profession, and at least 100 nurses from each of the four groups of nurses from the decennial examination years (1966, 1976, 1986 and 1996) were selected.
Statistical methods
Data were computed with the software Statistical Package for Social Sciences, SPSS for Windows 6á0 (Norusis 1993 (Norusis , 1994 . When computing, negative items were changed and turned positive, with score 1 being counted as 5 and score 5 as 1 etc.
Level of signi®cance was set to P £ 0á05. When evaluating the discriminatory power for each item, the respondents who were in the highest and lowest quartile in relation to the total score of the tool were compared. The mean values and standard deviation (SD) were tested on each variable with the Student's t-test.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Contrast tests and Tukey HSD test were used for comparing the mean values. Maximum Likelihood con®rmatory factor analysis with oblique rotation was used for construct validity. Maximum Likelihood procedures are de®ned as the ones that best reproduce the population values, and explicit hypotheses are tested with con®rmatory factor analysis (Gorsuch 1983, pp. 127±141). Cronbach's a coef®cients were calculated to measure the degree of internal consistency of the factors (Polit et al. 1999 5 ). The demographic data was statistically analysed and tested for signi®cance with the Pearson chi-square test. The results are presented in the text and tables. Missing data on single items were replaced by mean value substitution when processing the factor analysis and Cronbach's a.
Ethical considerations
Each form had a code number, which was related to the participant. Identi®cation was only made in order to remind nonrespondents. The participants were informed in a letter signed by the authors about the aim of the study, the voluntary participation and the guarantee for anonymity when publishing the data. Therefore, according to praxis, it was not considered necessary to ask permission from the regional research ethics committee to perform the study.
Results
Instrument development
The instrument's discriminatory power indicated signi®cant differences for all the items (P 0á000). One item was not included in the result because of a very low response rate. The result of the Cronbach a test was 0á94, which indicates that the 34 items have a good internal consistency.
The factor analysis, Maximum Likelihood, gave seven factors with an eigenvalue before rotation as follows: factor 1, 11á86; factor 2, 1á80; factor 3, 1á53; factor 4, 1á24; factor 5, 1á17; factor 6, 1á06; and factor 7, 1á01. The total variance was 58%, and factor 1 showed the dominant variance, why a rotation according to the Oblimin method was performed. The factor loadings were between 0á388 and 0á982 and all, except one, had a value over 0á400 (Table 1 ). The factors' Cronbach a values were between 0á60 and 0á84 ( Table 1) . The factors were labelled and described as follows: Table 1 Items, mean value of items, factors, factor loadings (Maximum Likelihood and Oblimin rotation) and Cronbach's a (negative items were changed and turned positive, with score 1 being counted as 5 and score 5 as 1)
Factors and items
Cronbach's a +/) Mean/SD Factor loadings Factor 1`Research language' 0á78 Items 9. The language in scienti®c articles is too complicated for me (n 289) ) 3á65/0á98 0á681 21. The language used in nursing research is much too complicated (n 284) ) 3á32/1á03 0á982
Factor 2`Need of research knowledge' 0á80 Items 3. In the nursing area too much is written and there is too much talk about research and development (n 288) ) 3á84/1á06 0á745 5. Nurses are not in need of knowledge based on research as much as doctors (n 287) ) 3á98/1á08 0á549 6. Nursing research describes and makes the nursing work visible (n 287) + 3á96/0á95 0á593 12. We do not need any researchers in nursing to develop the care, the nurses will manage that by themselves (n 287) ) 4á14/1á00 0á510 15. Nursing research complicates the daily nursing work (n 285) ) 3á81/1á08 0á607
Factor 3`Participation' 0á84 Items 11. The nurse's duties should include participation in development in the nursing area (n 287)
22. In the practical work there should be more nurses with a PhD/research education (n 287)
24. Nursing research results should be more widely spread to nurses (n 287) + 4á18/0á83 0á461 25. Nursing research is essential to me in my development as a professional nurse (n 286) + 3á28/1á07 0á636 27. The nurse's duty should include participation in research (n 287) + 2á81/1á13 0á800 35. I think the questions in this questionnaire are important (n 276) + 3á65/0á93 0á500
Factor 4`The Profession' 0á77 Items 7. The nursing profession consists of practical work and does not have to include research (n 288)
19. Further education in research and a research connection is not important for the future (n 286)
20. As a nurse I have enough in¯uence on my nursing work, without having the need for any knowledge about research (n 287)
23. To participate in research does not contribute to increased skills in nursing (n 287) ) 3á72/1á17 )0á529 28. The nurse's professional skills are above all obtained through long experience (n 288) ) 2á61/1á01 )0á406
Factor 5`Meaningfulness' 0á75 Items 2. To participate in development in nursing does not promote professional skills (n 286) ) 3á98/1á19 )0á462 10. There is no point in devoting your time to development in nursing (n 288) ) 4á41/0á87 )0á626 17. Nursing research does not give the nursing profession a higher status (n 285) ) 3á86/1á16 )0á472 26. It is not realistic to apply nursing research to the practical work (n 285) ) 3á84/0á91 )0á465 32. There is no point in devoting one's time to research in nursing (n 287) ) 4á29/0á95 )0á851
Factor 6`Study literature' 0á78 Items 1. As a nurse you must be able to read literature in English (n 289) + 3á50/1á02 0á511 4. I think it is interesting to read scienti®c articles about nursing care (n 286) + 3á36/1á01 0á551 8. At the work place (e.g. the ward) current research literature about nursing care should be available (n 289) + 3á90/0á88 0á461 13. I am keen to attend international research conferences (n 286) + 3á12/1á32 0á594 29. I do not bother to ®nd out about research results (n 289) ) 3á71/1á06 0á467 33. Nurses ought to take the time to read research reports (n 288) + 3á76/0á90 0á600 · Factor 1`Research language' describes the language in scienti®c articles and in nursing research · Factor 2`Need of research knowledge' describes the nursing research and nursing researcher as necessary in the practice · Factor 3`Participation' describes the nurses and their daily work as participating in nursing research · Factor 4`The Profession' describes the nursing profession and the profession skills as vocational-orientated or academic-orientated · Factor 5`Meaningfulness' describes the devotion to and use of nursing research in the nursing area · Factor 6`Study literature' describes the need to read articles and research reports about nursing and to keep up to date in other ways · Factor 7`Developing ± Resources' describes the nursing profession as including the testing of new ideas that are based on experience and science as well as the importance of resource persons at the workplace.
Response rate
The number of completed questionnaires returned was 289, giving an overall response rate of 71%. There were no signi®cant differences between the response rates of the study groups (chi-square test). The 118 respondents who did not answer gave no reasons (n 88) or the following reasons (n 30): they were not working as a nurse, the questions were not relevant to their work, they were sick-listed, or they were not interested.
Pro®le of respondents
The demographic data showed that 20 (7%) of the respondents were men and that 167 (60%) were of the age 32±41 (n 84) or 52±61 (n 83). The rest of the respondents were of the age 22±31 (n 60) or 42±51 (n 59). The majority of the respondents (n 251, 87á2%) were nurses working in direct patient care situations. Respondents with other work (n 37, 12á8%) had, for example, more administrative work. Eighty respondents (29%) were responsible for a speci®c area, for example special nursing care. Some respondents had further academic studies (n 140, 48%) and had participated in nursing research or development work in nursing (n 59, 20%). The group examined in 1976 included those who had most academic studies (n 46, 16%) and those who participated in nursing research (n 24, 8%).
Attitudes towards nursing research
Most of the respondents showed a high total value (sum of all 34 variables) on the instrument. The total value can be between 34 and 170, and the respondents' values varied between 60 and 167. The mean value is 126á4 and SD 20á4. Table 2 shows the respondents' attitudes towards nursing research. Signi®cant differences (one-way ANOVA, contrast tests, Tukey HSD test) between the four study groups were identi®ed in total items and in all factors, except factor 7, Developing ± Resource'. The respondents examined in 1966 and 1986 show an almost constantly lower mean value and in total items signi®cant differences were found between examined in 1966 compared with those examined in 1976, P 0á022 and in 1996, P 0á014. In factor 1 those examined in 1966 had a signi®cantly lower mean value compared with those examined in 1986, P 0á023 and in 1996, P 0á000. In factors 4, 5 and 6, those examined in 1966 had a signi®cantly lower mean value compared with those examined in 1976, factor 4, P 0á022; factor 5, P 0á043; factor 6, P 0á011 and in 1996, factor 4, P 0á016; factor, 5, P 0á051; factor 6, P 0á001. 18. The PhD degree for nurses should be a necessary quali®cation for securing some higher positions in the nursing area (n 279) + 3á54/1á19 0á502 30. Nursing students should be a resource for stimulating the development of nursing care in the work place (e.g. the ward) (n 281) + 3á26/1á01 0á451 31. It goes without saying that the nursing profession should be built on empirical knowledge and research (n 286) + 4á21/0á90 0á428 34. To introduce changes and to try new ideas is very important in the nursing profession (n 289) + 4á29/0á69 0á512
Research awareness
Being acquainted with Swedish PhD researchers in nursing More than half of the respondents (n 172, 55á5%) answered that they knew about one or more Swedish researchers (PhDs) in nursing. The group examined in 1976 were acquainted with signi®cantly more Swedish researchers in nursing, compared with those examined in 1966, P 0á014 and 1986, P 0á020. During the last 5 years, 58 respondents (20%) had attended one or more public defences of doctoral theses in nursing. A signi®cant difference (Pearson chi-square test) was found between the groups (P 0á001). Comparing the groups, the ®ve response alternatives were combined into three alternatives: never, once, and twice or more. The group examined in 1996 had attended the least number of defences, and signi®cant differences were found for all the others groups 1966 (P 0á05), 1976 (P 0á000) and 1986 (P 0á013). A signi®cant difference was also noted between the groups examined in 1966 and 1976 (P 0á047), with the group examined in 1976 having attended the largest number of defences.
Reading scienti®c nursing journals
Respondents were asked about speci®c journals (Table 3 ). The result shows that each speci®c journal in Table 3 had 60±71% nonreaders among the respondents.
About half of the respondents (n 146, 50á5%) answered that they never read any of the journals. The group examined in 1996 read signi®cantly more journals, compared with those examined in 1966, P 0á000, 1976, P 0á015 and in 1986, P 0á000 (Pearson chi-square test).
Forty-two respondents (14á5%) added some comments: working conditions ± lack of time (n 16); available ± not easy to catch or understand (language) (n 12); reading during one's education but not now (n 8); and reading about special areas, medical reports (n 4). Table 4 shows the respondents' utilization of nursing research in the daily work. No signi®cant differences were noted between the groups (Pearson chi-square test).
Using nursing research
Discussion
The aim of this study was to develop an assessment instrument to investigate nurses' attitudes towards research and (100) development in nursing. The instrument had satisfactory validity and reliability. All the items indicated discriminatory power, and the total score of the instrument has a good internal consistency. The internal consistency of the seven factors was acceptable (Cronbach's a between 0á60 and 0á84) and all the factor loadings, except one, had a value exceeding 0á40. Compared with other instruments (Funk et al. 1991 , Hicks 1996 , Dyson 1997 , Parahoo 1998 , this instrument was assumed to be sensitive to the different reforms in Swedish nursing education over time, where since 1982 there has been a stronger emphasis on research. Therefore it was dif®cult to ®nd any appropriate psychometric well-tested instrument described in the international literature. The response rate (71%) was satisfactory compared with several other studies (Hicks 1995 , McSherry 1997 , Parahoo 1998 , Retsas & Nolan 1999 .
As in other studies (Hicks 1995 , Pearcey 1995 , Parahoo 1998 , the results show that the nurses in the sample held fairly positive attitudes towards research. Further, the results show that it is important to have resource persons in the work place, which supports previous studies (Champion & Leach 1989 , Nilsson Kajermo et al. 1998 . It is important as well that the nursing profession includes the testing of new ideas and that its knowledge is based on experience and science. The results also show some contradictions regarding two items (numbers 27 and 28), which have lower mean values. The respondents answered that long practical experience makes a good and clever nurse and that the nursing profession does not need to include participation in research. According to previous studies (Bostrom et al. 1989 , Hicks 1995 , Pearcey 1995 , Dyson 1997 age and education are important variables for attitudes. The group examined in 1966 appears to be the least positive group, which is logical. They also ®nd research language to be more complicated in relation to the other groups.
It is an important ®nding that the group examined in 1986 tended to have less positive attitudes towards research. The experience in Swedish nursing education from students belonging to that group is that the study programmes for those students following the curricula from 1982, were often unrealistic. An emphasis on research in a very compact 2-year professional programme, was not always well received by the students (Kapborg & Fischbein 1991) . The respondents examined in 1976 were often those who had taken education in research after their examination and the respondents examined in 1996 had research education as a compulsory part of the 3-years-programme. However, those examined in 1996 where many had a BSc in Nursing, did read research journals more frequently but did not use nursing research ®ndings to a higher extent in their own practice than the other groups.
Compared with Parahoo's (1998) study the respondents in our study read less research journals. One reason for the large difference between results in the two studies can be that Parahoo did not specify the journals. Even so a large difference between the use of research exists when the two studies are compared. It is dif®cult to generalize from the results of the two studies because there can be a large difference if the focus is on nursing research or on research generally. Some nurses seemed to be more interested in and had also read more medical articles and journals.
It seems important to focus even more on nurses' attitudes towards nursing research ± not only research in general ± if the implementation of nursing research in daily practice is to be successful. It is also important to investigate how nursing education prepares nurses for research and development within nursing practice.
One limitation of this study could be that the investigation has only been carried out among a Swedish population of nurses. A Nordic study, using the same instrument, would be of great interest, as reforms in nursing education towards a higher academic standard have been going on in all the Nordic countries since the 1960s and 1970s.
Conclusion
The results indicate that the new instrument was sensitive in measuring Swedish nurses' attitudes towards nursing research. The results also indicated that although nurses have a positive attitude towards research and development within nursing, their age, point of time of education and acquisition of research skills were important variables for the attitudes. The poor implementation of nursing research into practice, however, still shows the existing gap between research and practice. 
